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look out your window to a
nice picturesque view of
the Irish Sea."
He went on to say, "I
wanted to know what it
was like to live far away
from home in a different
country. I never realized
how tough it would be to
leave my family and close
friends for four months. At
the same time though, this
trip has shown me to enjoy
living in an atmosphere
that I am not used to. I
feel like living in Ireland
has better prepared me for
the places where God calls
me to later live."
Amy Raymond, another
student participating in
the Ireland study abroad
program, agrees she has
also felt the life-changing
effects. "The one thing I

have been
telling every
one is that I am
in total awe of
God's imagina
tion, through
out every one
of His little
details in cre
ation," she
stated.
When stu
dents return
home before
the end of the
current semes
ter, they will
not only have
completed 17
credit hours
but also have
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had an experi
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ence to last a
(not pictured) are spending their spring
lifetime.
semester in Ireland.

Dining commons offers new meal
BY MADELINE KIMES

McDonald's is appetiz
ing to a limit. It is all right
for the first few nights if
you miss dinner. It is even
less appealing when yourwallet is empty. Well, com
plain no more, Students of
Taylor University Fort
Wayne, for the DC staff has
an alternative meal for a
flexible schedule.
This new program,
which was tested on March
7, has a menu of snack-like
items. These foods include
pizza, calzones, breadsticks, chicken nuggets,
and sandwiches. Students
were asked to rate the food
as part of the March 7 test.
The meal will have
pizza or a sandwich as the
main dish, adding a side of

fries or breadsticks and a
beverage item. The food is
similar to fast food restau
rants, but it is cheaper and
healthier, too.
The meal plan will be
offered for 2007-2008,
Mondays through
Thursdays, if more than 75
students request the plan.
The members of the plan
would be charged two dol
lars, and walk-ins would
be asked to pay three. The
meal will be included in
the meal plan but billed
separately.
Most students who
attended the test seemed,
enthusiastic, yet there are
still a few who are hesitant
to apply for the plan.
"It seems like it would
be nice, but like breakfast,

I wouldn't come all the
time," says Molly
Schnepel.
Some students may not
be able to utilize the pro
gram because of work
schedules. But overall, the
student body could benefit
from the option of an
evening meal. It would
even be ideal after a night
class.
Many things could
spring from the evening
meal, such as more inti
mate fellowship of the stu
dents, a chance for a life
group to meet, and another
opportunity to enhance the
culture of life that TUFW
offers. However, time will
tell the success and future
installment of the program.

Photo by Tabitha Spacht

Students write national cover stories
STAFF WRITTEN

Four TUFW writing majors really have something to
brag about: national cover stories. Bridgette Oakes's (far
left) story about Gayle Roper was featured in the Winter,
2006-2007, issue of Church Libraries. Jennifer Opperman
made the cover of the January, 2007, issue of Writer's Journal
with her story about Jerry Jenkins. The Christian
Communicator features stories about Austin Boyd by Devin
Wieland (February 2007) and about Rene Gutteridge by
Rose Rider (March 2007).
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The drunk leprechaun, or how I spend my Sunday mornings
BY TABITHA SPACHT

The luck of the Irish does
not always generate warm
gooey feelings. T was sitting
at the ER reception desk dur
ing the early morning of
March 18^, the day after St.
Patrick's Day. In my opinion,
this should be a national holi
day because this is when hos
pitals all across the nation
treat the idiots who drank too
much the night before.
I was diligently doing my
registration work vyhen the
leprechaun walked up to the
desk. I didn't realize that he
was a leprechaun at first
because I was distracted by
how his shiny black jacket
complimented his bloodshot
eyes.
"Do you need to be seen?"
I asked, pushing a consent-totreat form at him.

"No. Is there a man with a
broken nose here?" he asked.
It was when I heard him
speak that I realized I was
speaking to one of the weefolk. Along with the slurred
syllables came a distinct and
undeniably Irish accent.
"I'm sorry?" I stammered.
"Do you have a 30-yearold man with a broken nose

A look at Airband
BY CAMERON MILLER

This March, seven teams
competed for the grand prize
of $200 in the Taylor Airband
competition. The contest
began at 10:00 PM on March
22 in Founders Hall and was
judged by Dr. Dodge, Dr.
Barcalow, Mrs. Barcalow, and
Abby Amstutz.
This year's theme, remi
niscent of TV Guide, was
"What Are You Watching?"
and this year's answer was
"Airband," Jeremy Sheer,
who managed this event,
said, "I'm pressing for this
event to be resurrected and
have life at Taylor again."

This was not going to be
an easy task. With Airband
cancelled in '05 and delayed
in '06, student interest had
been dropping. Sheer and the
other members of TSO
worked hard to turn this
around.
Airband is a performance
contest where students have
the opportunity to lip-synch
and do choreographed move
ment (otherwise known as
"dancing") to their song of
choice.
Admission was free, and
the first 50 people through
the door received a free
Airband t-shirt.
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here?" he asked impatiently.
I was confused because I
didn't think that a leprechaun
would come all the way from
Ireland on this sacred day of
days to state the obvious: the
bars had just closed an hour
before and drunken boozers
all across the city were being
pulled over and taken to hos
pitals. At that moment, there
happened to be two people
being treated in the ER for
fighting while drunk.
"What's his name?" I
asked.
"I don't know his name,"
he explained. "He and two of
his friends stole my pot of
gold-1 mean, he stole my
wallet. But I managed to
punch him in his nose before
he ran away."
I wanted to help him; I
really did. However, there is
something called the patient

privacy act that does not
allow me to help random
strangers find the people that
they've assaulted. But, I
thought, if the patient we
already had was the thief in
question, the police may be
able to help the leprechaun.
So I decided to help.
"What does he look like?"
"He's about thirty years
old," the leprechaun
answered. "He's wearing a
brown shirt and blue jeans...
oh, yeah, and he has a huge,
bleeding orifice in the middle
of his face."
I knew then that I had
agitated the leprechaun
because his upper lip was
twitching. "There's a guy
whose been assaulted in the
back, but he's not your guy,"
I told him. "Do you want me
to call the police?"
"No, I've already called

them and I just wanted to
identify him."
"I'm sorry I couldn't help
you recover your lucky
charms."
"Are you mocking me?"
"No, I'm addicted to
magically delicious marshmallows, and it saddens me
that someone stole them from
you."
He stared at me for a few
minutes before doing a jig
and dancing out of the hospi
tal. I finally had found a lep
rechaun, but only after some
one had already taken his pot
of gold. But should you, dear
reader, ever find a wee-per
son with his pot of gold in
tact, just remember this cau
tious moral: drunk lep
rechauns throw mean right
hooks.

Summer honors college 2007
BY RACHEL SMYTH

Evolving from a five week
summer school program to a
six day class, Summer Honors
College (SHC) has changed
and grown since its begin
ning almost 10 years ago.
Tonya Hammond, who
directed SHC from 2004 to
2006, recently explained
changes that the program has
undergone. SHC began as a
five week program in which
students took three or four
classes for up to six credit
hours. By 2004 it was a one
week class, but it was offered
twice a year with different
classes. Last year the program
went completely to one week.
"We re-evaluated every year,"

Hammond said. She would
talk with the professors and
discuss what worked and
what did not so they could
make effective modifications
in the program.
SHC continues to grow in
participation, from about fif
teen to twenty-five students
the first year to last year's
participation of nearly one
hundred students. This year
the expected participation
again will be at least one hun
dred students who are highschool juniors and seniors.
SHC gives high school
students a taste of what life is
like as a college student. For
some it confirmed that they
really did want to come to
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Taylor, because of the atmos
phere and the people.
Hammond said "I don't think
it's until you come to a col
lege campus that you really
get a sense for what they're
all about."
This year Summer
Honors College will take
place from June 24-29 and
will be offering seven classes:
An Exploration of Children's
Literature, Law and Order: a
Biblical Perspective, Media
Exposure, Social Work:
Ministry and Career, Trends
in Youth Ministry,
Worldviews in Psychology
and Counseling, and Writing
and Selling Short Stories and
Novels.
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Satirical comedy takes center stage
BY KATIE STINE

Not since the French and
Indian War has New York
City been brought to its knees
by bows and arrows.
However, in The Mouse
That Roared, the plucky peo
ple of Grand Fenwick (popu
lation: 6,000) found that a lit
tle luck can go a long way.
Grand Fenwick, located in
a five-mile by three-mile cor
ner of France, faces an eco
nomic crisis when a
California winery sells a
cheap copy of its national

product: fine wine. In an
attempt to boost finances,
Glorianna the Twelfth, sover
eign of Grand Fenwick,
played by Breanna Keeling,
consults her advisors, Count
Montjoy (Zach Pratt) and
David Benter (Nathaniel
Chen). They agree to declare
war on the United States,
and, more importantly, lose.
If they lose, they believe the
U. S. will help rebuild their
country, much like what hap
pened to Germany and Japan
after World War II.

Glorianna and her parlia
ment enlist the aid of bum
bling Tully Bascom 0ake
Hornbarger), a ranger in the
National Forest and child
hood friend of Glorianna.
Tully leads an army of five,
armed with spears, swords,
and bows and arrows, in the
war against the U.S.
Meanwhile, in the U.S.,
Professor Kokintz (Heather
Schultz) of Columbia
University presents her latest
project to the President
0eremiah Larkin), the

A senior's reflections on TTO
Founders for one night of tryHe barely made the cut
outs for Barefoot in the Park.
when auditioning for his first
"I made the play—barely,"
play as a student at TUFW.
Hornbarger said. "In my
Four years later, Joshua
mind, it was really close." He
Hornbarger will be saying his played the part of Victor
farewell as director of the
Velasco, which he says was
Taylor Theatre Organization.
the most enjoyable role in the
play. "I loved it. From then
Not long ago, being
involved in a drama at Taylor on I was hooked."
simply meant putting on a
Hornbarger performed in
skit. In 2003, however, four
three more plays after Barefoot
students set out to change
and was assistant director to
that. Adam Turner, Maelisa
Amanda Heinsch for 2005's
McCaffrey, Erica Stratton, and Dial "M" for Murder. After
Trishelle Rainey petitioned
Heinsch's graduation,
the Taylor Student
Hornbarger took her place as
Organization for funding for
executive director.
Though, according to
a dramatic organization that
would put on full plays. Soon Hornbarger, his affections
overwhelmingly lie with act
after, the Taylor Theatre
ing, he says that his favorite
Organization held its first
informational meeting in a
play he was involved with
classroom in the Activities
was the one for which he was
executive director: last semes
Center.
ter's comedy, Arsenic and Old
"I thought it sounded
pretty cool," Hornbarger said. Lace. "I was busting. I was so
proud of the entire perform
"I just went because I didn't
ance, just because every
have anything better to do."
phase of it went so well."
About thirty people showed
This semester, Hornbarger
up for the meeting, where
directed
another comedy, The
Adam Turner, TTO's first
Roared. "It was
Mouse
That
director, told them the four
very
different
from anything
students' mission. "It was
we've ever done, mainly in
going to be an organization
terms of scope.... We put
that was going to put on
more people on stage at the
quality performances and
same time than we ever had
take itself very seriously,"
Hornbarger said. Those up to before."
The increased scale of pro
the challenge were invited to
BY BETHANY DUVAL

ductions put on by TTO is
something Hornbarger says
he is personally proud of.
"We used to do really small
plays and had to turn away
many people.... [Now] we're
up to doing
plays that
might have
10 or 12
roles." The

Secretary of State (Gabe
Schneider), and General
Snippet (Mike Hentz): the QBomb. A weapon capable of
destroying 2,000 square
miles, the Q-Bomb fits into a
phial smaller than a finger.
As Professor Kokintz and
General Snippet are moving
the Q-Bomb to safer storage,
Tully and his brigade storm
New York City, taking the
professor and her entourage
prisoner and unwittingly
acquiring the Q-Bomb.
They return to Grand
Fenwick and begin negotia
tions with the Secretary of
State. By the time the dust
settles, the crisis with the
California winery is over, the
Q-Bomb is disabled, and
Glorianna and Tully find
themselves happily married.
The little mouse that was

Grand Fenwick proved to
have quite a roar when put to
the test.
Jake Hornbarger gave an
impressive performance as
the delightfully inelegant
Tully, a perfect foil for
Breanna Keeling's ever-grace
ful and elegant Glorianna.
Jeremiah Larkin executed the
office of the President in an
outrageous manner, flinging
flowerpots and trash cans at
every bit of bad news.
In his swan song with
TTO, director Joshua
Hornbarger made a quick
apperance on stage as one of
the soldiers in Tully's army.
The Mouse That Roared

played March 16th and 17th
in Founders Hall. This was
the second performance
staged by the Taylor Theatre
Organization this year.

Mouse That
Roared has 30.

TTO's suc
cess has come
with a lot of
hard work.
As director,
Hornbarger
says, "The
audience
doesn't rec
ognize the
countless
hours that
you've put
into the play
and the sleep
less nights
you've had
the week
before."
But for
Hornbarger, a
solid round
of applause
has always
made it
worthwhile.
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Falcons fly into fifth
BY JAMES HOLSTEIN

On March 3, 2007, the
University of CincinnatiClermont won the USCAA
Division II National tourna
ment. Handing over the
crown were the Taylor
University Fort Wayne
Falcons.
"Going into the tourna
ment, I was confident that we
could win," says John Yoder,
second year guard for the
Falcons. TUFW lost its first
game to Penn State-Dubois
50-66. Rich Thomas con
tributed 12 points to the
game. He and Montrell
Hogue were elected to the
All-American team.
In their second game, a
win against St. Joseph's
College-New York, the
Falcons walked away with an
84-60 win. Rich Thomas and
Ryan Howatt, both guards,
had 22 points each. Montrell
Hogue, also a guard, added
15 points.
In their third and final
game of the tournament, the
Falcons, led again by
Thomas, Howatt (15 points

each), and Hogue (17 points)
ended up in 5^ place, one
notch higher than what they
entered with. They beat Penn
State-Beaver 74-60.
Coach Bud Hamilton
states, "I just enjoy being a
part of the young men's
lives." Last year Hamilton,
who came to the campus in
1991 when it was still known
as Fort Wayne Bible College,
led the Falcons to their first
national championship in 30
years. He also obtained his
third coach-of-the-year
award with the team last
year. "That's probably the
least of my things I ever
think about." Hamilton states
that he was humbled by the
award, though he didn't
think it was deserved.
If all goes well for Taylor
University Fort Wayne, it
won't be another 30 years
before it earns another
national championship. The
Falcons will not stop fighting
for it. In the words of Coach
Hamilton, "You don't go out
there if you don't think you
can win."
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Lady Falcons:A family team
BY MALLORY L. LAHR

"It's not just talent that
helps them win," Bud
Hamilton, TUFW Athletic
Director and men's basket
ball coach said of the
women's basketball team.
"Chemistry," "family" and
"love" were all words used
to describe this year's 10-1
team [in tourney play] by
the players themselves.
Each girl is a valued mem
ber of the squad.
"I enjoy that the team
wouldn't be complete with
out me, just as it wouldn't
be complete without any
one of my teammates,"
sophomore point guard
Andrea Burns said.
It's to be said that this
year's team is more than
rebounds and layups. The
basketball family looks to
the fun, teamwork and
dedication provided by
each member for its suc
cess. The team moved into
tournament play as a num
ber ten seed during the
USCAA National Basketball
Tournament held March 6-

are: "To get out there and
10 at Broken Arrow,
be better citizens. What
Oklahoma.
they do after they leave
But it's not the actual
here, how they are in socie
game play that they looked
ty, their families, to see
forward to: "The plane
ride, the banquet, just allthem coaching [is my
out playing, and even
hope],..If they enjoy the
hanging out in our hoteltime they had here, they
rooms, " Sarah Hodgin,
will show it."
The three seniors this
senior point guard said.
Once at Broken Arrow,
year, Sarah Hodgin, Kelly
the women started with a
Robbins and Jessica
crushing loss to Philander
Warriner, all look forward
State, 66-63, after leading at to their graduation, but
the half. Their second game "only He knows," Hodgin
brought them up against
said of her future after
Rhema Bible, scoring a 57TUFW. The sports teams at
39 victory, allowing them
TUFW are God-centered
to continue. The Falcons'
and offer up all of their
last game brought them up
success to Him.
against Lyndon State and
With the women's
earned a close win of 72-70. sports programs, Hamilton
Senior Jessica Warriner fin
looks to win a future tour
ished off her senior season
nament, but he proudly
a mere 17 points shy of the
states, "We have two of the
1000 mark.
finest coaches. They've ele
As far as the team's
vated it [the program]
future, Coach Cleveland
beyond what I expected.
Inge's goals for the girls
They set high standards
don't stop at just next year. and do a lot of good
His hope spans beyond the
things."
girls' college career. Inge
said his desires for them

The rockin' restaurant review: Munchie Emporium
BY JAMES HOLSTEIN AND MEG
D. R. TEPFER

To provide the student body
with an idea of the different vari
eties of restaurants and the qual
ity of their cuisines offered in the
Fort Wayne area, two guest
writers ventured into the dark
underworld of culinary
obscurity.

If you like French fries,
one place in Fort Wayne is
spuds over the rest in terms
of fry quality. Not to mention
all the other amazingly good
food items Munchie
Emporium (corner of
Broadway and Taylor, less
than a five-minute drive from
campus) has to offer, the fries
sold us. These hot, crispy,

delectable morsels of fried
potato goodness (only $1.29
to add to any sandwich) are
the best of their breed in the
Fort Wayne area, so if you
can appreciate this traditional
American treat, Munchie
Emporium is the place to be.
Aside from the fries, we
particularly enjoyed the
Italian meatball and garlic
bread appetizer ($6.79 and
plenty to share), which fea
tured large, juicy meatballs
and delicious, crunchy garlic
bread. The Reuben sandwich
is the best one we've encoun
tered, including corned beef
sliced deli-style—thicker
instead of the typical shaved
variety. Munchie's German

potato salad is served hot and
moist and is made up of huge
chunks of baked potato,
which had the perfect texture.
These people really know
what to do with a potato!
Order a side salad at
Muchie Emporium, and
you'll get a large portion of
fresh lettuce, cheese, eggs,
croutons, and tomatoes. If
you're brave, get it with the
sesame dressing—you won't
be disappointed. Not to be
upstaged, the BBQ burger, (a
tasty trio of cheddar cheese,
onions, and barbecue sauce
on a burger and delicious bun
with one side for $6.99) is
sure to excite your mouth and
satisfy your stomach. And if,

by some chance, you happen
to have room for dessert, the
turtle cheesecake ($3.79) is a
rich treat covered with
caramel, chocolate, and
pecans.
Service at Munchie
Emporium is speedy, friendly,
and highly competent. They
had no problem managing a
special order and several sub
stitutions, and our waitress
was always right there when
we needed her and scarce
when we didn't. A wide array
of unique and humorous
decor bedecks the interior of
Munchie Emporium, creating
an atmosphere all its own.
This variety is only paralleled
by the variety in their menu,

which contains many choices
for vegetarians, carnivores,
and hungry people who seek
to try food from many coun
tries in a single meal. Sure,
the fare at Munchie
Emporium is a little pricey,
but the large portions and
high quality make it worth
the extra few dollars.
All in all, we recommend
Munchie Emporium for your
next eating venture, giving it
a solid four and a half stars.
Oh, and don't be surprised if
your waitress uses a different
accent every time she returns
to your table—ours did, and
it made the meal much more
enjoyable.

